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Ed College
lans For

Transfers

Ten Week...Courses.
Regin in Summer

The life of the now extinct three and six-week summer
school courses will be reincarnated this June into full ten
week courses, when expansion of the summer session starts

follr terlll pro gram A summar}• of uniform aca-
demic criteria for students
transferring to the College of
Education was adopted yes-

Courses previously offered for only part of the summer,.
--- will be taught for the entire term

beginning this June, Hobert G.
Bernreuter, special assistant to
the President for student affairs,
said yesterday.

According to Bernreuter, The set of standards now used

Collegewill not only expand the variety ar:mitting transfer students to
of courses, but will increase the thecompiled by thewas

Committee of Academic Affairsflexibility of the summer tern,.
the College chaired by Dr.Bernreuter and Lawrence E. .Paul W. Campbell, associate pro-

Dennis, vice president for aca- ;lessor of music education.
demic affairs, nave been des- The standards for admitting
Ignated by President Eric A. (transfer students were compiled
Walker to investigate how in. Iszo that. the College would have
creased opportunities can be a more uniform basis of admis-quickly developed for the up- Ision, Campbell explained.
coming summer Perm. In other business a brief re.
Bernreuter added that possibly' port on the common year for

ail first term courses for fresh-I freshmen enrolled in education
men will be offered in the sum- was presented by Dr. Abram
met' as well as the fall term. This W. VanderMeer, associate dean
will enable a greater number of of the College of Education,
freshmen to be admitted, he said,. According to VanderMeer, edu-since some professors are not able cation students had relatively
to teach in the fall, but are free little trouble at registration se-in the summer. ;curing the subjects listed on their

Bernreuter also expressed the.prepared schedules.
hope that students will -take more. VanderMeer added that heinitiative in providing ,extra-cur- thought the new program for the
ricular activities during the sum- 710 freshmen enrolled in the Col-mer session. lege of Education was presenting

For the past two summers, !relatively few problems and work-
the Artist Series has continued ling rather well.
its program into the summer ;
months. The Daily Collegian •

has expanded its production to ;Greeks Indiesinclude a Summer Collegian
which was published twice l • •

weekly last summer.
In -response to a question. Bern- 'lnitiate Coed

rester said that one of the reper-e
cessions of the four term plan fori„,ports Seasonincreased activities was that
timately sororities and fraternities Greek and independent groups
would be able to occupy their opened the first coed volleyball
residences full time, when full;season on Oct. 10.
time enrollment is achieved for!, Results of last week's games
the entire academic year. dare:

Two Weeks
Remnin To

terclay by the College's fac-
ulty.

Get Ballots
Pennsylvania college stu-

dents are reminded that there
are only two weeks left in
which they may obtain and
return applications for absen-
tee ballots from their home
count election boards.

The deadline for filing these ap-
plif!atinns in Pennsylvania is Nov.

Sludents are to direet their ri?-
quests to the Chief Clerk of the
County Board of Elections in their
home count•. Each request must
be personally sinned. When the
clerk receives the completed ap-
plication; he will send the student
an absentee ballot and instruc-
tions for its use.

Students who attend college
in Pennsylvania but reside in
other states can also vote by ab-
sentee ballot. Application dead-
lines for other states are as fol-
lows:

New York, Nov. 1; New Jersey.
Oct. 31: Connecticut, anytime be-
for election day: Delaware. Oct.
29: Maryland, Oct. 19: Massachu-
setts, anytime before election day;
Ohio• election day: and Virginia,
Nov. 1.

N.Y. to Administer Monday: Atherton 2 and North
Hails over Simmons 1; Hibbs,
Stephens, and Holmes over Mc-
Elwain 1; Pollock 5 and Tau Phi
Delta over Ewing, Cross, and
North Halls; Chi Omega and Beta
Theta Pi over Acacia and Ather-

CivirService Test Jackson to Speak
Juniors and graduating seniors

interested in obtaining jobs for
theh New York State Government
may take the professional career
tests to be given Dec. 3,

These tests open the way to
careers for students with a bache-
lor's degree. Such positions as
statistician trainee. actuary trai-
nee, bacteriologist trainee, library
trainee, forester trainee and legal
aide are available.

About Personality
Dr. Douglas N. Jackson, assis- ton 1.tant professor of psychology, \yill„ Tuesday: Alpha Epsilon Phiaddress a conference on Person- and Phi Sigma Delta over Zetaality Measurement, sponsored by Tau Alpha and Sigma Phi Epsi-

the Educational Testing Service;lon; Hoyt, Cooper, and Leete over
at Princeton, N.J. !Pollock B and Simmons 2; Alpha

"Stylistic Response Determin-
ants" will be the title of the ad-
dress.

Xi Delta and Kappa Delta Rho
over Alpha Zeta and 'Pollock 2.

Thursday: Pi Beta Phi and Phi
Applications and information

may be obtained by writing to
the .Recruitment Unit, State De-
partment of Civil Service, The
State Campus, Albany 1, New
York. Applications should be
submitted by Nov. 7.

The paper will report results Kappa Sigma over Pi Kappa Al-
from a series of studies conduct-:pha, Lyons, and Haller; Kappa
ed as part of a research program Alpha Theta and Pi Kappa Phi
sponsored by the National Instk over Phi Mu and Theta Delta
lute of Mental Health by Jackson, Delta Zeta and Delta Upsi-
in collaboration with Samuel lon over Delta Sigma Theta and
Messick and others. ':Omega Psi Phi.

LES ELGART
at the

JUNIOR PROM
FRIDAY, OCT. 28

Dancing at Rec Hall from 9 'til 1
Tickets at Rec Hall From 9 'til I

Tickets Available on
Friday, Oct. 28 at the

HUB Desk
SEMI-FORMAL $5.00 Per Couple

TUESDAY. OCTOBER 18. 1960

Polison Housing List
Shows Views Differ

By ELLIE HUMMER
Should th e off - campus!

housing list outside the dean
of men's office be removed
and substituted with a non-!
discriminatory listings? In re-
sponse to student concern,
thi question wz.s asked in an in-'
:formal survey of about 20 stu-,
dents and administration mem-
bers most involved with the
problem.

The list, which is available to
all students is maintained by the
clean of men's office. No restric-
tions are imposed on the land-
lords who wish to advertise their
housing facilities on this list.

Frank J. Sillies, dean of men,
said in an interview that the list
is maintained as a service to all
students. "At least hundreds, pos-
sibly thousands, refer to this list-
ing during the spring and late
fall." he added.

The listing, which was started
by the predecessor to the Uni-
versity Christian Association,
was taken over by the dean of
men's office when too much
emphasis was placed on re-
ligion, he said.
Until five years ago, Simes said,

the landlords submitted to volun-
tary check and approval meas-
ures. However, this practice was
stopped on the advice of legal
council.

feels discrimination distorts inter-
national students' view of Amer-
ican society and American prin-
ciples.

Many students questioned felt
that there is a definite problem
in this area. Only one out of the
twenty students questioned said
the list should remain as it now is
posted outside the dean of men's
office.

The principle feeling among
the group was that unless
townspeople ,will take anyone
on a first-come-first-served ba-
sis, they should not be allowed
to advertise on a University list.
Only One or two cases were

specifically cited where Negro or
international students had diffi-
culty in securing housing. How-
ever, in most instances these stu-
dents go only to the places where
they know they can get housing,
in order to avoid the embarrassing
situation of being turned clown.

Pashek Attends Meeting
Dr. Robert D. Pasheic, associate

professor of transportation, parti-
cipated last week in a national
meeting of Delta Nu Alpha, trans-
portation honor society, in Roa-
noke, Va.

The Sandwich

Usually the problems concern-
ing housing are due to an overall
shortage of rooms and not dis-
criminations, he said.

However, although there may
not be a problem with housing
at the particular time, Jacob
Dentu, senior in electrical en-
gineering from Ghana said the
issue is still present. In a short-
age of housing, the problem
would again be evident and
show itself in the discrimina-
lion of colored and international
students, he said.
"This is definitely an on-going.

issue. These students have neveriexperienced this type of thing
:before," he added. Dentu said he'
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:ouch system or hunt-and-peck—
Results are perfect with

EATON'S CORRX.SABLE BOND
Typewriter Paper

Whatever your typing
talents, you can turn out

neat, clean-looking work the
first time, with Eaton's

Corrisable Bond Paper.
Reason why: Corfa-sable has

a special surface—it erases
without a trace. Just the flick
of an ordinary pencil eraser

mid typographical errors
disappear. No smears, no

smudges. Saves time, temper
and money!

Corr sable Is available In several weights—fromonion..
akin to heavy bond, In handy 100•sheet paokete and 800.
Sheetream boxes. A fine qualitypaper for all your typed
assignments. Only Eaton makes erasable Coreisable.

EATON'S CORRXSABLE BOND
A Berkshire Typewriter Paper

EATON PAPER CORPORATION PITTSFIELD, MASSACHUSETTS


